
 
 

 
 

 
 

First EOI called for mental health and addiction services in 
Adelaide. 
 
Adelaide PHN is calling for Expressions of Interest (EOI) from local providers looking to deliver primary mental 
health and/or drug and alcohol services in 2016-17. 
 
This initial EOI comes shortly after the Federal Government announced $350 million of mental health funding, and 
$241 million for drug and alcohol treatment, was being redirected through PHNs Australia-wide. 
 
“With the new funding arrangements we are going to be able to substantially add to the services we were 
originally planning, so we are very interest to hear from all interested parties,” said Deb Lee, CEO of Adelaide 
PHN. 
 
“We want to get a very good idea of all the providers across the Adelaide region and the services they can 
supply.” 
 
Adelaide PHN does not deliver health services but is responsible for commissioning services that best address 
local needs. Guided by community, clinical and stakeholder input, Adelaide PHN has a clear goal of improving 
health outcomes for the community. 
 
“Mental health is a very serious issue and we want to get the best services in place as soon as we can,” Ms Lee 
said. 
 

 Some 14.6% of Adelaide residents have mental and behavioural problems, compared to 13.6% nationally. 

 In Adelaide, about 8% of people have a mental health treatment plan – slightly higher than the national 

average. 

 Compared to Australia, Adelaide has higher rates of high or very high psychological distress. 

 The number of users seeking treatment where methamphetamines were the principal drug of concern 

increased from 10,027 episodes in 2009-10 to 28,886 episodes in 2013-14 across Australia. 

 Treatment episodes for meth/amphetamines are now the third most common, behind treatments for 

alcohol and cannabis. 

 
“Adelaide certainly isn’t immune to Australia’s growing ice problem, either,” Ms Lee said. 

 

“Treatment has to be more widely available and based on world’s best practice. 

“Planning and funding services locally means we will be better able to address what are complex individual 
problems; services will be better integrated and we will be more reactive to local needs,” Ms Lee said. 
 
“We’ll be able to innovate to make the system more responsive, more focussed and more effective.”  



 
 

 
 

 
 

 
The Expression of Interest aims to:  
 

 give potential applicants advance notice of the upcoming Invitation to Apply in February 2016; and 

 provide Adelaide PHN with information on the scope, capacity and distribution of potential service 

providers in the region. 

For further information and to view the ‘Call for Expressions of Interest’, please go to  
http://adelaidephn.com.au/whats-happening/development-and-commissioning  
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